
SCHOOL B00I8. taaisoi cociTf rsrKtm.'Ihe personnel of Ihe convention Jin trrHrmtm I.i Constitrntional Cones- -
u very fine, and as generally re

The last Legislature passed
r.-! nrsr marked, il ii fails to solve Ihe suf-

frage question there is no use lolion. fSUlilVERSITYaomcuL iocuAL or nam i nan cocrties

A correspondent of the New Or
leans rionyne, writing irom Mis
sisaippl City, 10th ia!., says:

act entitled "An net to provide for
the adoption of a uniform series ever again Iry lo do so.

Pearman and Moore, Democrats,P. K. MAYERS. Editor. - riKIT-tXAS- S IUTAKT aa CLi&SICAX 8CH00I Vn.The report of Ihe treasurer ofPromptly Organized and Readof text books by the counties of have served nolle of coldest on MkblHW. ML vtawt,, '"Harrison county, submitted to the rsHMinM).Srnton, Mississippi : this State for use in public Meb-- rr and Montgomery, Reta f to Work. Annul 1, 190,FRIDAY AuruhI 15, 1890. board of supervisors lal Monday,
gives the following staius of thepublicans, ol Bolivar county, whoschools." The act prescribes that

now hold the seals front that county funds, there was turnedthe school board of each seperate Jackson, Miss., Aug. 12. The MARINE.county.10 ADVERTISERS. over lor cancellation paid war THE CHARTER OF INCOEPOEiiUcounty shall at their August meet constitutional convention, after rants on the general county fundrricE er lieiteia.it-cotcixoe- .ingof this year appoint a commit. Tho DKMOCKAT-STA- R THEprayer by Bishop C. B. Calloway,
Aberdeen Em miner.was called to order by Ihe secrelatee of five teachers, who, together

99, balance lo credit 1485 14,
Ibis amount, however, has been
absorbed during the week. Coun-
ty school fund $2115 85, balance

It appears lo us a little singularry of Slate, George M. Oovan, who
is the oldest newapaper on

the Mississippi Gnlf Const; with two teachers appointed by
Gulf of Mexico Land

a3

Improvement Company,
that inauv of those who have manread the proclamation calling the
ifested repugnance to the approthe couuty Superintendent of Ed

ucation, shall constitute a commit
to credit 3!)S5 90; deficit school
fund 8117 75, balance lo creditconvention under the law of Ihe

OKF1CK OF TUB DKMOCHAT-ST.tR- , I
I'ASCAOOUI.A, AuglMt if), )

KoMrt fur the week eiKling Aug. llth.
KXTKRKD.

priating system, and who clamorhas a larger bona fide circu
lation than any other news 3S5 25.last legislature. for the election bv the people oltee for the selection of a uniform

It! r. .... Hon. J. B. McRae, of JacksonIn Ihe absence of all three of the
no it known that on

Thir l day of July, A. U ,JT?Lyon, John B. Car,,,, A ,S
S. K. firm h lll

Am bkt J. W. Dresner. Hartliinr. 57i tono uicers irom me uovernor au meseries of text books. This compaper in this section ; thoro- - Irom llarnmi, lglli hist.way down tofillh corporal," should county, who has several times rep-
resented that county in Ihe house

supreme court judges, Judge J. B
Chrisuian, of Lincoln county, ad' Am nob Uolit. T. t'lurk. Alberts. 1P0 tonsmittee, after organization, shall

meet at the court house on the first
al the same tiuu demand an
amendment to Ihe Constitution ol representatives, was a visitor loministered the, oath of office. The

foro it is the JIEST advertis-
ing medium. Advertisers,

irom Key w Ht, mil Hint.
CI.KARK1).oath was to "support the constitu doing away with Ihe oflice of Llou- - lliecourthouse last Thursday. Col.

Mcltae is an extensive planter andMonday in October, 1800, and se Air sell Eliite A. Iluylin, lltiimg, for Turntion ami laws ol the United Slates lenant-iioverno- r wnose salary ishear this in mind. pico, by Woodward A. Wbilr, with 37.ed one text book for each branch en represented by the magnificent liOO ffit lumber vuluad at $1,145, and
from him your correspondent
gleaned some information regard

and to faithfully discharge the du-
ties a-- t delegates to I hisumerated in the curriculum of the run puis pules valued lit Sl,7:t4. llllistipend of SmXj.OO a vear.

insr.i iih savors oauiy ot inconsispublic schools of the State. 'I he
tency, and comos nearer taking theThe roll of counties was then

ing t he crops of his county and Ihe
portions of Harrison adjoining.
He slated that the corn crop is the
finest ever known and a larger

books 60 selected are to be the on

virtue of tbe proviinf Cbantel??!
Eight (IIH) ol the Celta
State of Miaaiaaippj ,, .uiT, " jtorv thereof, du lmiby
fuinid a eoriMiruliou fr theoKi,1'
purposes hereinafter wJ??"that end ami nn,e
presents with ibu appmvl'of tS

of the State if Misi,
and constitute themelve ami ill
other persona as may 1L..KMated with them, whether b.TL"?
descent, subscription or wlwriil, jT
IkkI.v iKil.tic and eorpomte in U 1
the fi. lowing Articles of ,
said Corporation, i

Aiiticlk 1st. The mime ,i ,,vlthis Corporation shall I the
MSXICO 1XI ANU IMHROVKMKKTCI
Nr, and in that name aim l h.L:T

control of affair out of the hands
ly text books in use for live years, of Ihe neoiile than anv other

called by the secretary of Stale
and all but n few of Ihe delegates
answered to I heir names.

CAKDfOF THANKS.area Had been cultivated thanamendment proposed.and no teacher in the public
Die Lieutenant-Governo- r is Ihe ever belore. The fodder ciop was

amide as al-- o Ihe Iihv riidtiIv.
AVe."Itlif oiuteniiciipd. take this mminaschools will be allowed to use any Judge M avers whs then deputed

o adminiter the oalli to J mice IVsidelil ol the Senate, as the nf rxO-iullii- our tlitnik in Ixihnlf ot thetext book in the branches other K. it II. of (in If snil Enealuwnit LouVea.Vice-Preside- is the President ol Sweet potatoes are unu-uall- v lino
and prolific. The weather hasChnsnian. (rCaiit. Cius Aliilenioii fur the nmnv fa.he United States Senate, and in vol a slinwn ua fur tbe iim of Lis steamerthan those adopted by tho com

mittee of seven teachers.
been all that could le desired andhe event ot the death of theOn motion of Frank Burkitt

he convention decided lo permit favorable to Ihe farmers.Governor he becomes chief execu

DELINQUENT
Subscribers of the Demo-Cuat-Sta- k,

botli at home
and abroad, are earnestly re-

quested to pay up right now.
Patience, with us, has ceas-

ed to be a virtue. We have
sent you tho Democrat-Sta- r

for years and years, and
it is time you were sending
us somo money. "Vc cannot
live on air and promises.

Send along some money
and your consciences will

tree ot charge, anil for his zeal slid
effort to make ua comfortable ami hap-
py. Alao to the raactigotilu Lnniber Co.
for fnvoi-a-. And lanf . but not least, to the

no iiomiti.'iting speeches for officers Ihe sugar cane cron. which hasThe last Legislature has never, ive of Ihe State, and is elected by
aiicceaaioti, and may by pun-hua- or
wine aennire, have, lml.1 and euioy Z
real and perw.nnl property an
jiiired tor the pnriume fur wl.iA n..

"
heretofore been planted in smallso iar as we have been able to lie people, with that distinct unof the convention. On motion of

Sam'l Powell, of DeSolo, L. N. Dautzler Lmubrr Co. for the nae of
g. On Ihe other hand, il patches on pine lauds which had

been cowpenned, has been planted ganizutiun ia formed ; nii.t shall in ulearn, been accused of being the
the olhce is abolished, the Senate.GENERAL W. S. FKATIIKRSTOXE, OP iioii puaaeaa an the riKlits and po,,.

which cornoruliona niulnr il..

their harge and ol her favors t suit tinullj
to (,'apt. Joe Florence, who labored moat
laithinlly aid aided materially to out
cum fin t.

without reference to the voice or this season on an exlensive. scale
and fertilized with commercial

MARSHALL, iawaof the Stale of Mi.iui,.; Lchoice of the people except in

brightest in the liitory of the
State. No doubt, though, it did
the best it could and no purpose

was elected temporary president, IIkmiv Polmkr, Jit., ) Cnmnilltc of tborized to exercise or puww-m- .

AltTlci.K 2nii. The domicile of tki,r,us own county or senatorial disol. J. 1 lower and h. L. Martin net elect a member of thatwere appointed temporary eecre body President, and in the event

manure, iho result being a crop
almost equal to Ihe best Louii.ina
cane. The old styl of gr.ndnig
the cane by horse power is still in
yof.ue in the county, add most ol
it ia manufactured into molasses:

poratioii shall lie at Scrautou, Jack,
County, MinsiHHippi.

Aiiticlk 3ii. 1 he capita! iitock of ihi
Corporation iahemby tixail at Out Mill,,,

ii. w. howkn, r.aiuiawpa
K. A S'THK, Lodge.

Gkoiiuk O'Nkil, )
fiiAHK Pmmu,, CfTw"to. of
J. J. Mcintosh, )

15, 1H1KJ. 2.1--It

taries and Messrs. Dean, Smith of the Governor s death, absenceand Love were appointed 'ellers,

can be gained by quarreling with
a defunct body. But it does seem
to us that, while the Legislature
was taking a step in the right di

irom me si ate, or physical, menIhe lollowitic committee was nt- - Ilolliirs, dividiid into 10,000 ahnret of On

Hundred Dollars each. Aa Mmn a. it.;ial or criminal disability, theirxiinleil on credentials: Ihotnpson oui a large per centage is wasted Charter shall Iw approved Ihe sari Inkchoice, regardless ol tlio volers' Mprri.il ITIrrliii' of Ihe
rest easy.

A hit bird flutters.
II. Lyon. John Ii. C'nrnon. AilHix.n u.of Lincoln, lavlornl l anoia. Mill for Ihe lack of improved machinrection, it might just as easily have choice, assumes the reins of admn; lard. 8. K. Gross uud Willmm I W'.,..Board or Supcrvlsora.Irow ol Okiibbelm, Wnherspoon ist ration. This is a condition ofremedied the evil at which it aim ahull, at the ottice and ilouiicila nf ...

ery. All Ifce syrup needed for
home consumption is made andof Lauderdale, and Yercer of affairs always possible, and undered as to have stopped short of the Washington. STATE OP MISSISSIPPI,

Jackson County.some sugar.no circumstances desirable exceptMr. Dillard, of Noxubee, moved Ihe log mills are well suppliediru'rlc. The above law will neces
The grand lodge of Knighfs o:

Iltmor will meet at Jackson on the
2ilh inst

Notice is hereby given that a siwiatto that small portion of our peoplehat the officers ot the convention meeting of the Board of Snpervianra ofwiin togs anu ine log market dusitate the expense of a chanire of who lavor lie election ol everylor I lie present consist ol presi- - aaui ion n ty win be lield lu the Courtat present, but Ihe timber busi
holme, at Scrautoo, opexecutive omcer Dy the Legula

tu re.ent, secretary, sergeant-at-arm- s nessis flourishing, us Ihe loggers
The First Monday, the 1st day ofare pulling logs into creeks to supSeveral Stales have in Ihe las!nd doorkeeper. J. W, Wheat,

elegale from Pearl River county. pty the demand ot next vear. September, 1890,lew years so amended their con - : j ,as annulled as a delegate. J his i ne pmy wooas people are now for the traiutaetion of any and all businesss tn ul ions as lo provide lor the payng more intention tolnecul

books in almost every county in
the State, fli.'d yet there will be a

lack of uniformity between the
books of the dhTerent counties.

The Legislature shouJd have pro-

vided for the appointment of a
committee to adopt text boi?k8 for

the whole State. Such a comutit- -

Too much personal journalism
caused the death of an editor re-

cently in this State.

Tiierk were only 1(J0 voles cast
in llarrison county at the Const-

itutional Convention election.

election by the people of Lieulencounty was created since Ihe act
passed calling Ihe convention, livalionof Ihe soil than heretofore

that may lie dune at such meeting.
J. M. RARBY, President.

WaLTKR M. DkksY, Clerk.
Aug-iis-t ir, nt

but we do not knowwinch rendered this acliou neces and developing Us resources by Ihe

CoriHirat inn, open bouks of sulwriptio
to the stiwk of said I oinpiiny, and win
One Hundred nnd
(1!,(KI0) lAillurs ofstw-k- ' slinll hsve Iw
subscribed A meeting nf the atockhnliltr
shall be ciillml, of Which tll ,
an id atockholdera shall havn pernoual nt

tice in writing, and ut which rcertiiigtb
atockholdera shall elect bv ballot Mm
Uirerton of suid Corporation who ilul
serve aa such until the Unit Wednendi

of March, A. D., lH.
Aktici-- 4tii. Tbe ohjectsand pnrpo

of this Corporation are hereby aechm
to lw, to acquire, owu, enjo) ar.il Impror
landa aituated on the (Jnlf of Mcnco m
elsewhere in the connlics Iviug oa lb

GulfCoast of the Stale of 'Missiasippi

and to sell such landa fur pmlit ; anil h
tho enhancement ol the value of ine!

lands so acquired, and fur I lie imimm
ment of the aame; to lay oat anil cm

atrnct roads ; to build, own ami ont
hotel or hotels j to erect hou e; t") plant

propagate and cultivate oyfttcru ainl M
Hah and tiahca of all kuulii in the wmrr

in fiont ot auch liinila betwi
the clisunel ami ahnre, anil tn on

of a single instance in which thesary. With Ihe addition of this useot improved agricultural miorganic law has been amended somember the convention consists plements and modern leriilizers,as In substitute an election bv theof 135 delegates. the question ol raising cotton
The committee on credentials re State Senate for an election by Ihe

people, in the matter of presiding is being discussed, but where itTU Chicago Inter Ocean mye the tee could make more advantage- - ported I hnt 134 delegates linlilinir lias neen attempted it shows a ten

UmVEItBITTT
OK

MISSISSIPPI,
Will Open Its Next Suasion at

TIIUUSDAV, SEPT. 25, 180.

'!iutcd Slates people are going to omcer oi the upper house and pos dency lo go lo wee l and has notsible successor to tho Governer.ifimnJh'lfoe Louisiana Lottery. thus Iar been profitable.Ihe States that now have Lieulen Uog cholera is a disease whicant Governors are as follows :

ol' arrangements with the pub-li.iln'o- g

houses and in the end se-

cure ciVaper books, which, after
all, u the great disideratum. In
addition to this, a pupil could then
move from oie county to another,

"Svra .Bonds has announced by seldom appears among the I ogs oCalifornia. Colorado. Connecti the piny woods, blieen are in betTleUerttlidtlhe will take charge of cut, Honda, Illinois, Iowa, Indi-
ana, Kentucky, Kansas, Louisiana, ler condition than has been known ine i,niviriiy no been put in a more

effective condition than erei before. 'I lia
plan of alndy ia so urraniwd aa to presentfor years, more lambs having been

: i.i i v.. f

se.'ret&ry of State's certificates be
considered prima facie delegates.
This aC interfere with Ihe
contest frm Bolivar county which
will be cons. dered later.

The convention iiad a good deal
of trouble in getting organized,
there being quite diversity of
opinion as to Ihe best manner of
iiroceeding. The delete from

county was ti: cause
of a good deal of discussion as it
seemed doubtful ns to his eict
status In Ihe convention. TliechaiT

ami operate a cum. ing factory
factories for the packing of nyatrn

ahriain. fish and vegetables ; tn rrrrl

Si a l ne, Massachusetts, Michigan,
Minnesoto, Missouri. Mississippi. risei iiihii usual, noil me yield O three parallel rnnraea of at nil y leading to

the decrees of B. A., K. 8. and B. P. Inand still retain his boo ks, while, wool has been very long and sails encb coarse there ia large scone tor elecunder this new larw, every change Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New York, North Carolina.

own and oerate saw milla, plaaing mill

and bonses fur drying lumber; tocmdati
owu and operate attires sud carry en mrf

laciorv.

ihe flerallnnQlhis hosts at Meridian
Jicv.HOftu

Joim CR. LVrUrH favor the Force
Bill, nnB 'is anxloirs to jro to Con-

gress fremitus district, but he will
liardly imtfelt SRium.

tion in subjects tsken.
Nineteen, schools are tanght in the De cautile bnaineaa on aaid lands ; tn buil.of county necessitates change of

books. It is left for us to make
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Inland,
South Candina, Texas, Vermont. partiuent of Science. Letters and Arts,conflissiasEava kile r ctxrraiT such warehouses and piers on lh fmntn

viz :Ll!tDS. said lands as may be necrassry or iiwlnVirginia, Montana, North Dakota. l.Htin and Greek miller Prof. Hocne iu carrying on their binuui-tut- ; ta
fence and cultivate such part of mid landand iMindiiraiit.. uerinan and t rench nuSouth Dakota, Washington andtho best we can of a bat bargain.

We hope and believe that the Mississippi City., Aug. 11. The dnr Prof. Fontaine. Kniilixli mid Hclli--finally ruled that the delegate from
Pearl River county could not bo Let res nmler Prof. Eajtrr. Mathematicscombined sale ol lands of Uulfporl as the Directors may see imiper; InumU

own and operate an ice factory or facK

ries ou said lands ; to own anil upcitl
committee of teachers appointed imiler Pinf. Hnnio. Pliyaica and Aatrnnthe meeting ol Hie chanceiv courtadmitted until alter a permanent

hrick-vard- and to erect, own and oiwrand (he continued meeting of ihe oiny nmler Prof. niton. Theureticiil
Clirniixtrv. l'ratieul Chemistry, ltolmiv,

by the board of this county will
adopt for us the bent books at te board ol supervisors have drawn a

organization had been ellected.
The convention then proceeded

lo elect a permanent, prexident and
loologr, Aliueralogy and lieology under ate such other improvements and mmm

factoring establishments as the Boanl n

Directnra rcay regai-- ua uecennary, mhI'ioI. Jones. Mental and Moral 1 hiluxoHood ol visitors to Him place.cheapest rate, no matter from what phy, Logic. Hiatory and Political Econoi ne court opened this morning"be I oliowine were placed in nom my nmler 1 ml. buns.publishing house they are secured.
or expMl'ent In the devclopianit. enjuj

mnnt und improvement of tbe real em

acquired by said Corporation.

JkEXiWcmAay Ihe United States
Circuit mfi district Courts meet
nt Mississippi City with heavy
dockets, md will last about two
weeks.

TT6 house committee on foreign
relations has reported a bill which
will absolutely prohibit the com-

ing of Chinese into the United
States.

wiin fwlvanns hvans presiding.ination : Judge s. Calhoon, of Five Fellows have been appointed in

thirty-thre- e in all, and
doubtless the two new StaUs, of
Idaho and Wyoming, should be
added W Ibis number.

There is no reasonable plea
I hat can bo urged in behalf of this
change except I hat of economy,
and this can hardly be entertained
in an instance where Ihe expemli
lure is so small in comparason w ith
Ihe contingencies involved, and
where those who demand the
amendment are in niKuy instances
in favor of continuing that "filth
wheel lo a wagon," Ihe Slate
Board of Railroad Commissioners.

ihe sale ol various lauds ut GullWe hope that the other counties KnirliKh, Mathematics, Cliemi. try. Natu
port was made by Commissioner ral History and Phvaica respeutiraly whowill be as fortunate.

Akticlk &TH. 1 no corporaie pn.rn.
this Corporation shall be vmtod in

Boanl of Seven Directois, who shall bwill aaaiat tbe 1'rotoaaors.Winter in Ihe matter ot Ileinau
1 he School of Law is still in charce ofClark, et al. vs. the Union Invest elected by the stockholder within my

(tiO) day after the approval of 1 1ris t'laiilTiil. Mares.Wm. Kkmmlrr, the murderer of ment Company et al. A protest Tuition free to all, except a fee of ter, ami on tbe first wetinemiay uiwas entered against Ihe sale bv to law atndents. Lxnenaea need not exTillie Zigler, was execnted at Al
Uenrge 1C Johnson and other cred

A. 1)., m, and annually tliereitet
the Brat Wwlneadav of Match of e

year. Electiona shall I by ballot
ceed 17."i per anunm. For catalogues
and further information addre,bany, N. Y., last Wednesday by itors.it being represented that Ihe

sale was illegal so lor as Ihe lands
1 a ( a

each stockholder shall lie entitled to ooelectricity. He was said to be KDWAKD MAYF.H, Chancellor,
Uuiversitr. Mim.

Augnat S, 1890.
vote for each hare of stock held uy ra

t.i Imi rut lie the ow ucr. or by PreI!

Hiudu, and It. U. l aity, of Noxu-
bee. The names of Colonel H. M,
Slreetn'nd General W. S. Feather-stone- ,

who have been largely
spoken of for presiding officer,
were not puf before the conven-
tion. The contest was between
Ihe two gentlemen named above
anil resulted as ollows : Calhoon
64, R. C. Ratty 61, W. I. Harris 1.
R. C. Patty moved .'o make the
election unanimous, aid under his
escort

JUDGE CAMIOOS TOOK TJIK t'UAIR,

and made a very patriotic speech.
He said that while I lit re were .oth-

er important questions lo fiefi.'e,
Ihe question of paramount impor

nivoiveu may do sola in a largerdead in 17 seconds ; the current of
CKOlVDLEsS FE1RR.

Maj. Barksdalk withdrew from
the race for Congress in the 7tli
district. He favored the sub-trea- s

ury bill and that "cooked his
goose."

The Board of Directors at their Hint mtquanniy man iw acres under Iheelectricity was stopped, when it iig and amnially therealter folios"'!constitution of the State of Missis
v..i-- lM!linn of atotk hnlilrra shallSpeaking ol the Alliance, recentwas discovered he was still breath sippi. The land was sold in a bulk

ly in session at Slsrkrille, the mm Piii, cube ganite 'by electing a Pretideut, Vice-1- "

idont. Secretary and Treaamer, prorulf

that the office of Treasurer
ing. ine current was again ap and bid in by Wm. M. Wheal ley,

of Ihe firm of Wheat ley, Buck feTimes says :plied, and in 13 minutes from the
Co., contractors and bui'ders, nf CUKK8 Secretary may be held by ths same V

son. Vacancies ocenring in the Boanl ifirst stroke the doctors pronounc Chicago, III., for 126,100. Mr, RHKUMATISM, NEURALGIA, CRAMP
there are many newspapers in

this Mate attempting to make it ap-
pear that Ihe Farmers Alliance is

Directors mav be filled bv the itockuoiu
ed him dead. This the first expe

Tint farmers took charge of the
Democratic State Convention at
fian Antonio, Texa, and deter-
mined to nominate a Hogg for
Jovernor.

Wheal ley said he had bought ihe
land for a syndicate, but did not

COLIC. HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
BACKACHE, PLEURISY, ASTHMA.

Manufactured and for Sale by
about to split the Democratic parriment of executing by electricity

era at an election to be held fur that p

Mjae on our weeka notice, to giM
written notice mallei! by the Sccrotsrtt
each of the person then holding stock

tance was that of uuffr-agp- , and it want anything said about it,ty. The Alliance is composed ofshould be dealt with m a manner Democrat", and the best Democrats Wm. C. Conley, Scranton, Miss. shown by the books ol the Company.Thk American book concern re Meridian is to have a hanging in majority ot suid Board shall oontui"of ilie Slate. They will do nothing Angiiat 8,190. 84-2- t

the fall. George Martin, a negro,detrimental to the Democracy andceived a black eye at Meridian on
Monday last. The city school

quorum; said Boanl or uireou
appoint from time to time, also """"J
their pleasure, such officer, agents, clet
or other employee as tbey sythe jnamtamance of white suprem who killed Mr. Couch, a white man,

Ma Joseph Ii. Edwards, ship
chandler and vice consul for Rus-

sia, Denmark, Norway and Swed-
en, died at his residence in Mobile
last week.

STUMPJULLER !
last spring, has been convicted ofacy will not be endangered by

them. Of course I here are Repub-
licans in the order, but I hey are in
the minority and have little

board adopted a series of books
published outside of the trust. The
fight is on the trust all over the

to leave no doubt of the effect.
Al the afternoon session Ihe first

thing coming up for consideration
was the election of a secretary,
Robert E. Wilson, of Hinds, and
G. S. Hamilton, of Holmes, were
placed in nomination. The ballot
resulted Wilson DO, Hamilton 32.

The following were placed in
nomination (or serjeant-at-arms- :

Percy L. Moore, 4. L. Wear, Webb
Harris, A. S. Payne and General

The undersigned haa pnrcliaseil themurder and sentenced by Judge
Terral to be hanged Friday, Sep
tember 12th.

State right lor the mannfiwtnre and sale
ot Dr. Aidricb's patent STUMP PULLER,strength and no influence politlState.

callv. The farmers are only doing Tie Greatest IiTEitiBD of lie Aie.what thev can to carry out insideiiik xmoxi ueraia is now a Out in. Nevada telegraph poles Any person Interested ean get fall par

It lookr to us over here that the
lottery-devil-fis- of Louisiana, is

going to be squelched, because the
best people of the State are array-
ed against it.

of Ihe party Iheir theories and
sleet men who w ill put their theo"patent inside.'? We would re ticulars oy applying Ml

J. A. Smith. ries into practice. This is a rightmark that the Democrat Star is lO.NV OA 111, aloas Poiut, Mias.
July IS, 1K. lil 3m

in low places, where water stands
in winter, are said to have taken
root and are covered with foliage.

Pending Ihe ballol the president inherent to ievery American cilithe only newspaper on the Gulf announced the following commit zen and the Alliance can exercise Job Printing at this Office,tee on rules and organization:

necewiary for the buainrss and pnrp"
of said Corporation ; they may eatsw

as well as alter and ameud all M-a- "

rules and regulations necesssry and
er for the business of said Cotpsratioa.

Aaiicut 6th. The Board of I?1"

mav saeet for the transaction of on""
either at the domicile or In the ty
Chicago, on call of the President, an.
provide iu tbe by-la- fur tb
aadaprcial meeliiigs to he kW
of aakl places ; all transfers of tb

shall be on Ihe booka of the CorporsWM

The Director elected ahall 0V'
antil tbetr (accessor are elected,
failnr to elect Director bU
forfeiture of this Charter, and an

inloraiality in tbe organitatioa "
Corporation .ball hav. the eflf '
daring this Charter anil or ip
any eteckbohler to any liability i

race anpaid balaac a then a)
fur atotk ia aaid Company.

JOHN B. LN.
JOHN B. CKSO.
ADDISON BALLARD.

H. E. GKOSS, s
Aagast 1, 1890.

Coast that is "all home print"
Besides it is the oldest and most

The poles are cot tonwood, and
were planted with the bark on

this right without breach of party
ties. The alliance has a right col-

lectively and individually to battle
Street, Patty, Muldrow. tiimonton,
and Ihe president, by resolution,popular. them.for Iheir ideas and men inside of For Sale I

A Twenty-nor- Power doUclted

makes the fifth member.
A committee was appointed to

Thk Republicans of the Fifth
Congressional District have called
a convention to meet at Jackson
on the 10th day of September to
nominate a candidate for Congress.

Thk Holly Springs South thinks
that because a man who attends a

Tiixrk is no place in the Unitedconsider the advisability ot em-
ploying two stenographers lo take

M u. Steprex M. Eatok, the new
postmaster at New Orleans, is an
anti lottery man. He says he

States to-da- y 'where better oppor-tnnitie- s

are offered for investment Ens!R9 Boiler I Grist Hi!!,the lull proceedings of i lie conven-
tion.

The name of A. 8. Payne was of money, whether in real estate"objects to all lotteries on princi
whW k trill grlxl one kurvlrrxt t est
bmtre4 and twenty S t bosbels per day.
Evsrytkisg aa fml u uw.pie." If the bill before Congress or in commercial or manufacturing

enterprises than in Scranton.
dropped on Ihe third ballot for
serjeant-at-arms- , and Tercy L. tltKT I.IILbK.'S,

Near Kaxtall's i'srry, Kaoatswpa, Miss.
May 14, l"JO. f)4m

flock of sheep is called a shepherd,
is no reason why the fellow who
attends the cows should be called
a coward.

passes, he says he will "enforce it
in letter and spirit." He is the

Moore was withdrawn on the
tonrlh ballot and Webb Harris, of

rnrly lines, and because the larm-cr- s

are doing this no political clique
or newspaper has a right lo at-

tempt to exclude them from party
lines. The Farmers Alliance is a
Democratic body; they largely
compose the Democratic party;
and the parly must give any ideas
they set lorth atrial.

A special from Beanvoir of the
9th to the Chicago Tribune gis
the following interesting bit of
news:

On account of Ihe desire of Mrs.
Davis, Miss Winnie has consented
to wait until Jane belore marry-
ing. This is done for Ihe reason

The Senate substitute for the LAIYD NOTICE.right man ia the right place. Lafayette, was elected, receiving
Urn ai.65 voles.

Force Election Bill is now free
from some of its worst features,
but it is none the less a mischiev

J. L. Winded, last doorkeeper of
Twsaeens o land, with sit loipi

VaIIm i. k.V .iren that theIhe senate, was elected, and Miss
Linie Yerger, of Hinds,

05 a hearing at Lula, J. W. Cut-re- r,

who shot and killed Editor
Chew at Friar's Toiiit recently,

teats, stast4 wear L. N. IJutaise'a
an ilia, Una Toint, sad ksewa aa C. T.ous measure, and the South neith-

er wants substitute nor original. Irriog s hrsaer reaioewo.
Mesna. Burkitt, Miller. Macru af ais slaiaa, aa4 that aaid 7-b-

Made k.f-- tbe Jadge or ia hrsrftet r.U aai ZauasiUts rounds.
der, Tavior, Nolan, Sike and theClmit Clerk at ixse....

was released on a bond of 110,000,
signed by seventy fire of the
county's eitisens.

Moai new subscribers to the Trai aandsrata. Apply t
C. T. 1RVTNO. Scrutos, Mim.

Jane 80, 190. 17--

a . . jf.Thompson were appointed as a
committee to ascertain such offi . .w. i 1 aortbesst i "

Ma, C. 1. Devest proposes to
start tnother paper in Meridian
oon U be called the BttndarL

Meridian is a good plaoe to start
newspapers, but they dont lire
long. They are short-live-d.

Fimils type-write- abound ia
Wavbiogtoa aad find their profes-
sion 7 lueraUra. On. of them
rofu4 a tlr0 clerkship the th-
irdly because she could earn more

ith her machine.

1 aaat'beaat ) section a, tewaahces and employes as may be need-
ed In aldition to those) already
provided and to present the names

DraocEAT-STA- t this week. Let
the good work go on. There is
room on our subscription books
for more paid in advance.

range west. Amf 'il w (lame iirani rat tut.
A new Singer Sewing Machine

that Mrs. Da? u does not wun nr
daughter to marry until a year
after her father's death, which oc-

curred December 6. Mrs. Dsvis
and her daughter are busy making
a fish scale necklace, which will
beset with diamonds. This neck

He names tee loiiaw x a
twovahiaeonttneoaeroKMleBw -- i

ealtiratH af sai4 taod. v'' r. 9
of suitable persons thsrefor.

A res-lli- on w offered declar-
ing K. L. Martin, of the Xetc AlittU- -

wilh all attachment ami Improve-
ment Is oflVreil for sale at a mluceil

Gov. Stoxi has appointed Hon-Janse-
s

T. Faat, of Holly Springs,
Circuit Judge of the Third Judi-
cial District, to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Judge W.
M. Rogers.

K. I. Uraaase. K. U. v. "a- -r , m
Do borrow your neighbor's Harrsv ar-- d D. W. MrLeou, s" - --

f. Orreae "a.v. ." c-isl- er.
lace is lo be worn at Ihe wedding.txppa, pi:biic printer, lending price for cash. The mactiiH eost

but 3j cA will fct it. Apply toIhe same the convention adjourn- - which has been fixed for June 25, Democrat Si a ; get one of your
own.

K.L. swi --".Mel
Jaly H, 1ed till 10 o'clock I1S01. Inc DtMotaAT STAUrrKc


